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英语试卷

敲题人：路欣慧 复查人：许倩

I. 单项选择（10 分，每题 1 分）

( ) 1. This is ______ orange. ______ orange is orange.

A. a, The B. an, The C. /, /

( ) 2. 下列字母与字母C含有相同音素的一组是 ______

A. BDF B. DEG C. BEJ

( ) 3. — What’s her name?

— ______ name is Mike

A. She B. Her C. Hers

( ) 4. This ______ my ruler. Those ______ his pens.

A. is, are B. is, is C. are, are

( ) 5. — How do you ______ “quilt”?

— Q-U-I-L-T.

A. say B. speak C. spell

( ) 6. Donald Trump (唐纳德.特朗普) is from the ______

A. UK B. USA C. China

( ) 7. There is a big fire. Please call ______

A. 110. B. 119. C. 911.



( ) 8. — Mon, ______ my friend, Jim.

— Nice to meet you, Jim.

A. this is B. that is C. it is

( ) 9. — Are you Jackson?

— ______

A. No, I am. B. Yes, I’m. C. Yes, I am.

( ) 10. — Mr. Brown, how do you do?

— ______

A. I am 12. B. How do you do? C. Fine, thank you.

II. 情景交际：在横线上填写适当的句子补全对话（10分，每小题2分）

A: Good morning!

B: Good morning!

A: I’m Julie. 11. ______?

B: My name is Frank. Nice to meet you, Julie.

B: 12. ______. .

A: Look! 13. ______?

B: It’s an old TV.

A: 14. ______?

B: It’s black and white.

A: 15. ______. .



B: You are welcome.

III. 完形填空（10分，每小题1分）

Hello, my name is Amanda Miller. Amanda is my __16__ name and Miller is my last name. I’m an

English girl. This is a __17__ of my family. You can see __18__ people in it. These are my grandparents.

They are my father’s __19__. They are in the middle of the picture. This is my father. __20__ name is

David. This is my mother, Alice. She wears a __21__ jacket. Blue is her favorite color. My parents have

four children, two sons and two daughters. Jason and Jack are my brothers. Jason is eleven. Jack is

eight. I’m six. Can you __22__ the girl in purple? She is my sister, Mona. She is four. __23__ that woman

in yellow? She is my aunt (姑姑). She’s my father’s __24__. Oh, Lucky is in this photo, too. Lucky is the

name __25__ my cat. It’s my good friend. What color is it? It’s black and white.

( ) 16. A. first B. middle C. last

( ) 17. A. photo B. map C. number

( ) 18. A. seven B. eight C. nine

( ) 19. A. parents B. friends C. uncles

( ) 20. A. Her B. His C. Your

( ) 21. A. yellow B. brown C. blue

( ) 22. A. see B. have C. say

( ) 23. A. What’s B. Who’s C. What

( ) 24. A. sister B. daughter C. aunt

( ) 25. A. of B. with C. for



IV. 图文匹配（10分，每小题2分）

同学们，学了第一本书 Walrus Joins In 之后，你喜不喜欢Walrus这个即淘气又可爱的小动物呢？让我们

再来回顾一下这个故事中的主要角色。请将以下图片和有关他们的描述的语句（A-E）相匹配。

26. A. No one could tumble quite like Polar Bear.

27. B. Walrus wasn’t good at anything!

28. C. Everyone said Seal had a very fine voice.

29. D. Whale won a prize for diving at school.



30. E. Arctic Fox was good at skating!

26. ______ 27. ______ 28. ______ 29. ______ 30. ______

V. 阅读理解（共20分）

A

阅读下面短文，按要求完成图表（10分）

You might not think much about where your garbage goes. But now you might want to know. On

July 1, Shanghai introduced a new garbage-sorting policy (垃圾分类政策). People there need to put

different kinds of garbage into different bins (垃圾箱). Other cities in China will do the same soon.

There are four kinds of garbage in Shanghai. Recyclable garbage means waste things that can be

used again, such as paper, books, boxes, newspapers, and glass bottles. Harmful garbage is harmful to

people, animals or the environment. It includes lamps (灯泡), batteries (电池), nail polish (指甲油), and

other things with harmful chemicals (有化学物质). Wet garbage usually comes from the kitchen, such as

food, vegetables, flowers, leaves and eggshells (蛋壳). Dry garbage is anything you cannot put into the

other three bins. It includes pens, toilet paper, tape (胶带), hair, and towels (毛巾).

Let’s learn to sort trash and save our planet from today！Now please put the garbage into correct

bins.



请将垃圾A-J分类并放到正确的垃圾箱里。

A. eggshells B. hair C. vegetables

leaves

D. batteries E. glass bottles

F. food G. nail polish H. newspapers I. tape J. lamps

recyclable

garbage

harmful

garbage

wet garbage dry garbage

31. ______ 32. ______ 33. ______ 34. ______

B

阅读下面短文，并选出问题的最佳答案（10分，每小题2分）

Can students use cellphones to study? Yes, of course! Many students have reference books (参考

书), but they might not be able to answer all of the students’ questions. The internet, on the other

hand, can answer nearly any question.

Take out your phone and you will find a lot of information. With this information, we can answer

questions about different subjects. You can try to find the answer to a test question on your phone.



Online courses (线上课程) also help us study even when we are not in the classroom.

But every coin (硬币) has two sides. Cellphones also bring problems. Sometimes we can’t tell if the

information is true or false. Some people spend too much time playing online games.

But we cannot give up eating for fear of choking (因噎废食). We should get help from parents. We

should make cellphones our good friends rather than bad ones.

( ) 35. The writer thinks students like to use cellphones to study because ______

A. cellphones are easy to take.

B. students don’t have reference books.

C. the internet can answer nearly any question.

( ) 36. Cellphones can help students ______

A. answer questions about different subjects.

B. find the answers to a test question and have online courses.

C. Both A and B

( ) 37. From Pars.3 (第3段) we know, students may ______ .

A. not be able to tell true or false information

B. spend long time playing games

C. be choking while using cellphones

A. ab B. ac C. bc

( ) 38. The word “they” refers to (指的是) ______.

A. cellphones B. reference books C. students

( ) 39. The underline (划线) sentence wants to tell us ______



A. students shouldn’t use cellphones.

B. students should use cell phones in a right way.

C. parents should stop their children using cellphones.

VI. 信息归纳（10分，每小题2分）

请阅读以下文章，根据文章内容完成后面的表格，每空一词。

Hello! I’m a robot called Skybot F-850. I am Russian. I’m 180 cm tall and weigh 160 kg. I’m

becoming famous now. I’m the first human-like robot (人形机器人) to go into outer space (外太空)!

On Aug22, I went to space in a spacecraft (宇宙飞船). My job is to do tasks that are too dangerous

for humans. For example, I do some work outside of a space station. I returned to the earth on Sept. 7.

I also work as an assistant (助手). When there is no one on the space station, I will do my own work.

If you have any questions about my work, you can ask me and I’ll do my best to answer you.



ID Card for the human-like 40. ______

41. ______ Skybot F-850

Height (身高) 180cm

Weight (体重) 160kg

Nationality(国

籍)

42. ______

Job To do 43. ______ tasks for humans in

outer space and work as an assistant.

On Aug.22 He went into space.

On Sept.7 He 44. ______ to the earth.

40. ______ 41. ______ 42. ______ 43. ______ 44. ______

VII. 书面表达（10分）

假如你是美国男孩 Dale Smith, 你在中国认识了新朋友，在英语课上老师要求你介绍自己和你的新朋友

Mary。请根据下面表格中的信息用英文写一篇短文。

要求：1. 内容包括表格中所有信息，可适当扩展。

2. 书写规范，标点符号正确。

3. 句子通顺，语言流畅，词数50左右。



First name Last name Phone number Favorite color(s)

Dale Smith 608-5743 blue

Mary Green 920-3319 pink and yellow



附加题

VII I . 请根据中文提示写出所对应的字母组合（ 10分, 每小题1分）

46. 不明飞行物 ______ 51. 中号 ______

47. 停车场 ______ 52. 联合国 ______

48. 英国广播公司 ______ 53. 千克 ______

49. 光盘 ______ 54. 千米 ______

50. 中国中央电视台 ______ 55. (美国)全国篮球协会 ______

IX . 按要求完成句子（ 10分, 每小题2分）

56. Is he Jack? (作否定回答)

______________________________________________

57. name, is, her, Lucy, not (连词成句)

______________________________________________

58. This is a black pen. (写出同义句）

______________________________________________

59. That is a baseball. (写出复数形式句子)

______________________________________________

60. 祝你有愉快的一天. (汉译英）

______________________________________________

X. 根据Teens相关的文章内容, 选择正确的选项（ 10分, 每小题2分）



( ) 61. The first robot traffic police in Handan helps ______ take photos of cars, direct (指挥) traffic and

check driver’s licenses (驾照).

A. students B. doctors C. traffic police

( ) 62. Ne Zha is the most ______ movie this summer. The young hero’s story has touched people’

s hearts.

A. popular B. boring C. terrible

( ) 63. The fifth friend said “thanks for waiting” instead of “sorry” when he arrived late. Then his

friends opened their menu (菜单)and began to ______ food.

A feel B. order C. talk

( ) 64. In the Netherlands (荷兰), some parents drive their children into a forest at night and ______

them ______. The children have to find their way back home all by themselves.

A. fight... for B. drop...off C. keep...on

( ) 65. Iceland’s (冰岛) first glacier—The Okjokull glacier (奥克冰川) is ______ because of global

warming (全球变暖). A lot of its ice has turned into water.

A. coming B. showing C. dying

XI . 判断正误。正确【A】,错误【B】（10分, 每小题2分）

All the students should wear uniforms (校服) in the school. They need to wear different uniforms in

different seasons. For example, they must wear winter uniforms in late November, December, January

and February.

Boys must wear dark blue winter uniforms with long sleeves (袖子), grey trousers and black socks.



The hats are not allowed (允许). At the same time (同时), the students should put their ID cards on

their uniforms all the time. Girls must wear blue blazers (短上衣) with long sleeves, grey skirts and black

shoes. Sometimes, they wear their blazers with beautiful ribbons.

Students wear different uniforms in different schools. The students should wear uniforms in their

school.

根据短文内容判断下列句子的正(A)误(B).

( ) 66. The students shouldn’t wear uniforms in the school.

( ) 67. The students always wear winter uniforms in April.

( ) 68. The boys must wear winter uniforms with long sleeves, black trousers and grey shoes.

( ) 69. The girls sometimes wear blazers with beautiful ribbons.

( ) 70. All the students wear the same uniforms.

XII . 请你按照学过的 Walrus Joins In 的故事内容给下列五段文字（ A-E） 排序, 使之成为一段完整连续的故

事梗概（10分, 每小题2分）

A. When the show was over, the audience cheered like mad. They thought Walrus was a clown and part

of the show.

B. There was a show at the North Pole and anyone could be in it. Everyone showed his or her own

talent.

C. Fox, Polar Bear, Seal and Whale accepted Walrus. Now Walrus is a very good clown.

D. He tried to join them, but he seemed to ruin their acts.

E. Arctic Fox did skating. Polar Bear did tumbling. Seal did singing. Whale did diving. But Walrus could



do nothing.

71. ______ 72. ______ 73. ______ 74. ______ 75. ______


